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JPII KNIGHT’S NEWS
Charity/Unity/Fraternity/Patriotism

When you supported your JPII Knights,
who did you support?

Events like the Flash Food Drive, Tootsie Roll Drive, Blanket Drive, Knight’s
Baby Shower and Golf Tournament enabled us to provide support to:

Baby Shower $200, thousands of diapers, wipes & more-To Olathe
Pregnancy Clinic

Special Olympics $1,000-Support local athletes
Franciscan Sisters Poor of Jesus Christ $240 & 264 items -Blankets,
socks, gloves and hats for the homeless they serve in KCK

Catholic Charities $2,500 & 25o pounds of food-For families in need
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Support for seminarians $3,000-Support for three seminarians in our diocese

We are almost 120 men strong. Join the Knights because
helping others feels good. Contact us at: knights@jp2kc.org
Grand Knight’s Message: How to prove your love?

Matt Klinker
Grand Knight JPII

The Church tells us that love is “willing the good of the other.” How do we do this? In a
word, sacrifice. What does that mean? Let’s say I know you are hungry and I have food, so
I feed you. You might think, “he must love me.” Now let’s say that in order to feed you, I
must go without food. Now you’ll say, “wow, he clearly loves me. He went without food so
that I might eat.” Sacrifice is how we prove our love.

As Knights we make it our mission to practice Charity, Unity, Fraternity and Patriotism. Our
sacrifices are small, in the scheme of things, but they are one way in which we can say to our brothers (and to
Christ), “We love you.” Join us in this mission…you’ll be glad you did!

Did you know? Knights regularly care
for the grounds of the rectory & parish
property & hang Christmas lights at the
rectory.

